



























































































































 will be de-
cided upon when a theme has been 
chosen. In charge of the bids and 
decorations  are Rae 
Klasson,  Au-
drey Levic, and Marilyn 
Wilson. 
















slated  for 
the  quarter 
include









with  Bea 






















































 new and 
old  
'mem-








 San Jose lee 






 Exhibit For 
Feb.
 28 In Art Wing 
Delta 
Epsilon,
 Art honor soci-
ety, will hold its annual art exhibit 
this year from February 
21
 to 
February 28 in the Art wing. 
Main feature of 
the exhibit will 
he student ntembers 
doing exhibi-
tion drawing










 to be under the direction 
of officers and members 
of the so-
ciety, 
























Dorothy Czerny, Silvia Baird, 
Gene 









society  was 





































































































































Zeta Chi Dons Patriotic 
Beanies
 




Campaign  At 
Campus  
Booth  Today 
Zeta Chi members will conlude this week of bond selling 
with their 
stand at 





























confidence  that the drive 
will be a 
particularly  
successful 
one, and will 




to the national 
Fourth  War Loan drive now in 
progress.  
Following the six
 organizations who have directed 
the drive 
to date, 




hers posted at the booth between 
the 
libraries,  and will have others 
circulating about the 
campus
 sell-
ing bonds and stamps. 
As 
their  means of 
identification 




 La Torre 
Seniors who do not
 make ap-
pointments  to have yearbook
 pic-
tures taken by 
3 o'clock today will 
be
 left out of the 
senior  section 
of the 1944 la Torre, is 
the warn-
ing 












 by Monday or 
Tuesday. Selec-
tion must 
be made and proofs
 re-
turned
 to the 



















































dio  can go 
ahead  on 
making  the 
prints, 
and we can 

















 the  layouts ready 





to have the annual
 ready to be dis-
tributed sonietime in May, accord-
ing 
to Miss Owen, 
SALES 
La
 Torres will be on sale 
throughout the 
quarter. Price re-
mains at $3.25 with deposits
 of $1 
acceptable, final payment to be 
made by the end of the
 quarter. 
Many unique sections will be in-
corporated in this year's publica-
tion to make it 
as outstanding a 
yearbook 
as has ever been offered 
the 











 of Mrs. Daniel R. 
Wood,  
wife 




 here, in Berkeley
 Feb-
- r u a r y
 2 was reported 
to
 Dr. Ray-
mond Mosher of the college faculty 
yesterday.  
Mrs. Wood's daughter, Diane (al-





Information. Professor Wood 
taught nature study from
 1902 un-
til 
his  death in 1918. 
for the 
day,  the Zetas






























 today, a 
square will 
be 
marked  off 
on  the 
picture
 orTo0 
at the bond booth . 
. . so 
that by 
the end of 
the day the 




Members or Beta Gamma 
Chi 
braved the rain 
Wednesday  and 
sold bonds and stamps 
amounting  
to $1831.90, bringing the entire 
campaign 
over the $20,000 mark, 







opened  the drive with 
three days 
of
 selling, under 
the  
chairmanship
 of Jeanne 
Fisher, in 
which they 




















Via The Juke Box? 



















































































































































































setting  of blue
 and silver 
stars tonight


















with  both 



































with  no 
stags  allow-
ed. On 
the  bid co  
'ttee are 




 Gloria McConn, 
Al 
Rosenga,  and Kay ('ribari. Bids 
may be 
obtained
 from these mem-
bers,
 as well as at the Newman 
hall, 79 South Fifth street. 
In charge of the decorations
 are 
Mary Alyce Whiting, Dorothy Her-
ger, Kay Hussy, Vivian Di Hay, 
Evaline 
Willinger,  and Jan White. 
Refreshments
 are 





president  of  
the group, who will 
also  welcome 
all guests at the door. 
l'o'iters,
 which have been display-
ed around campus 
and at the hall 




hay, and Ray 
Hussy. Adviser





























Action on the 
forthcoming  pro-
duction "Director's Dilemma" con-
tinues at full speed as nightly re-
hearsals are scheduled
 for Revel-
ries cast members. 
Most work so far has been con-
fined to act one of 
the musicale. 
Supervising 
the  work are 
Director  
Jeanette Owen and



















10.  On the 





































troduction  of a new 













afternoon,  first year students 
are being urged to participate in 
the election. A.S.B. cards will be 
required for the privilege of voting. 
CANDIDAIM
 
Candidates for the office of class 
president are Betty Doyle, Al Wil-
kerson, and 
Tom Bowman; while 
first
 year students vying for the 
position of viee-pregy are Jackie 




 are Do -
die 
McNeil,  Doris Moody, and Mal-
kah Wolper. Ruth Jones and Bill 
Gray are running for the office 
treasurer. Nominated 
for  class rep-






Recently elected to the freshman 
council are George Milias, Al Wil-
kerson,  Jean Wolff, Nancy Page, 
Del Whiteld, Dorothy Nelson, 
1.u7 
cille 




Betty Doyle, Al Rosenga, Den 
Mor-
ton,




 Ruth Jones, Nancy Dun-
can, June 
Robertson,  Virginia Mil-














 JEANETTE OWEN 
New  
comers
 will make their 
debut at the advanced
 Students 
Vocal department recital on Tues-
day 
evening, 
February 15, In the 
College Little Theater. Also 
the  
many entertainers that have al-
ready made a 
reputation  for them-




will perform before their Mends 
and 
students.  
Highlighting the program will be 
duets by the Dickerrnan twins who 
have made many hits with their 
numbers heretofore, and a fine 
duet "Quis est Homo" from Stabat 
Mater by Rossini, will be sung
 by 
the  popular Marji Black and Mary 
Lee Herron. 
Also an 
interesting  trio from 
"Redemption" of 
Gounod  will be 
sung by Marji Black, Mary Lee 
Herron, and 
Barbara Welch. 
The madrigals, a 
group  of mixed 
voices, will sing two or three selec-
tions, and as a final number the 
whole ensemble will sing 
the fam-
ous number "Of a Rose I Sing a 
Song" of Arnold Bax. This will be 
(Contiuued on page 4) 
CALENDAR
 OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, February 4
Newman 
club  formal dance, 9 to 
1, Newman hall. 
Basketball  















Basketball game with Hollister Naval 
Air Station in Men's gym, 
8:15. 
Women  P. E. Majors party, Student
 Union, 730 to 10 o'clock. 
SRC Advisory Board meeting, Robert 
James' office, 7:30. , 
WEDNESDAY, February 9
Basketball 




Kappa Delta Pi, Art I; speaker,






 girls dance, 
Student Union,
 7:30 to 11. 
'FRIDAY, February 11
Kappa  Kappa Sigma 
Karnival.
 























































































































































































































































off  the 
home  

























may  be 
inconvenient






























































































 in an 
uncomfortable
 booth, and 
phoning  
residents  all 
over the 






































ask  no 
payment.  
Frcm1dy,
 there is 
only
 one way 








worth  to the 
college  as 
individuals
 and as 
a group. 
Our hats 
are off to 
them.  They 







Thrust And Parry 
The 
Interest  and service of 
on -
campus students 
in the war are not
 







rally. Bond sales have gone very 
well on the campus. 
All of 
us
 are very tired of 
propa-
ganda
 from Niradiington and the 
stunts used to 
acquaint the sup-
posedly moronic masses that "there 
is a war 
on."  We know that and 
want


















his talk he 





expressed  were: 
that our bond 
buying will save 
soldier
 lives, will 
shorten the war, 
that the country 
will  not exist if bonds 
and dollars 
are not















 at present prices, 
that 
it matters 




The idea of getting the "war -
richer" masses to hold back spend-
ing 
until
 after the 
war  is good. But 
the rest of 
us
 do not need and do 
not welcome useless exhortation. 
We do not need 
Hollywood war-
riors and small scale federal em-
ployes to tell 
us
 about the horrors 
of war 
and our place in it.
 We re-
sent
 the use of our tax
 money for 
the frills 
and  foolishness which 
fed-
eral executives
 think must accom-
pany national "drives." 




 just builds 
up the rate at which they are cash-
ed. Such sales
 are wasteful and 
wastefully secured.
 Anyone who 






have just the corsage 
tbr the 
































last week, or tried 
to read it. I 
was so irritated 
most
 






enjoy  it 
very  
much.  







































best  ones 
were  
probaly on the 
back 
cover,  but 
that
 was


















































In the third chapter came 
a criti-
cal point. In one particularly vi-
cious expression his lead broke
and there
 was no more of 
him  af-
ter that. I don't know whether 
he just 







pencil again Anyway I'm glad it 
happened.
 





 to that 
time,  I have 
a confused 
memory of dirty pages 
and heavy 
black pencil marks. 
And there 
were others. One no 
doubt had a mechanical
 pencil with 










 that fellow was, just 
a hint here and 
there that later 
readers should pay particular at-
tention.
 
Well, and like that 
all  the way 
through.
 I erased a good many 
of
 
them, but the paper was soft and 
the egiith-W persistent. read a 
good part of it on the train, and 
I didn't want to be erasing all 
the 
time




There ought to be a law-
 but I 
guess
 that wouldn't do any good 
either.
 I wish we could develop a 
public sentiment 
against  this mark-
ing 
of our library books. It's a 
shame. What's the use of a fine 
library if It is going lo be abused" 
It was a fairly heavy book and 
the final chapters were pretty 
clear. The only marks I noted 
there had 
been made by a finger-
nail, a long 
sharp one, I judged. 
series
 E 























goods  helps 








 the  war just
 consider 
that
 there  has 























bonds  to 




 of series E 







































































































 Especially in her mod-
ern version of the dance. 
I 
think  


















 the show. Take, for 
instance,
 
these few glimpses of 
Spartan  talent. 


















































 our male 
species 
may I 




right  for himself. 



















will  be 









































































































































































































well as what 


































































 With these 
qualifica-
tions  already  
to her credit, 
you 
can easily
















my mind that they 
will  become 
even stronger, I 
shall  







get in contact with the Placement
 













































































































































































































































rugby  the hard way and
 we are 
teaching 




program is carried 
out under very trying conditions. 
Most of the text books come 
through the European Students 
Belief Fund in  Geneva. This organ-










"I hope they 
do
 the same for us. 
"At the 
present my reading 
knowledge
 of Spanish is 
fair  and 
I 
hope
 to pass an exam 
before 
leaving  here." 
Prior
 to enlistment








Science major at State. 
A. S. 














 following to 
the editor: 
"I have been receiving
 the Spar-
tan Daily every day 
now  for sev-
eral weeks.
 I just wanted to drop 
a line and 
thank  you as it is sure 
swell  
to receive it. I 





 WALT CURRY 
Walt Curry, former
 Spartan, is 
now 
stationed in Portland, Oregon, 
where he is 
receiving the Spartan 
Daily. 
A/C  M. E.
 BADGER 
19085416, Con. Camp, 
Whitewster,  California. 
This is a note 
of thanks," he 
writes to the 
editor. "I've been 
get-
ting the 

























































 with pneumonia. 
He was 
convalescing  at Palm 
Springs  but hoped to be back on 
duty by the first
 of February. 
"The sunshine
 is really super," 













 that his 
friends







from page 2) 
to 
people  who 










per  cent 





 to get 
pennies  
borrowed
 from the 




 any United States bonds 
can consider himself a patriot and 
a winner -of -the -war on that ac-











































































































 spend his 
money  on war
 bonds 
instead  of hiring
 girls to 
scream  
after each flat 
sigh.  
More






Sluff  to the
 
notice of the
 public. ' 
P.
 D. and 
E. T. 
Student 
Body Cardi 800 
and  315. 
Election booth
 notice for the 
following persons: 9, 
Suzanne 
Stern, Carol Lantz; 10, 
Virginia  
Sherwood, Betty 
Davis; 11, George 
Miless, Kerlin
 Morgan; 12, Jean 
Webster, Kay 
Mathew.;  1, Eunice 
Stebbins, Kay Mathews; 2, Helen 
Stevenson, Marjorie 
Wilcox;  3, Eu-











































































February  7: 
Delta  Beta 


























Veterans  or 
World
 











By GEM KALLAM 
For the last two 
weeks, a list of 
names drawn from those 
who sign-
ed up as blood donors 
in the
 cam-
pus  drive, has been 
printed
 in this 
column.
 Of course it could 
be that 
many skip over these writings, and
 
concentrate on Thrust and Parry 
or Buzzin' Bee's column
 so that 
they 
are  totally unaware of the 
calls that have been issued. How-
ever, if by chance you notice your 
name here, you 
are  requested to 
report right now to the Health 
of-
fice for a preliminary 
examination 
or to obtain a consent slip 
to be 
signed by parents if 
you're under 
21 years of age. There were 
only 
three responses from a list
 of 15 
names last time. 'How about that? 
IS YOUR NAME HERE? 
Adeline Dewald, Elizabeth 
Di 
Carlo, Anna Mae Diffin. Joyce Di 



























At 8:15 In 






















to tackle the Fort Ord team 






































 a good 
chance 
of winning,












starting lineup as 
Phil
 CellinL Don 
Lopes,
 Kerlin 

















Committee chairmen of Fresh-
man
 Group "C" will attend the 
Frosh-Soph 
meeting today at 12:30 
in the Student Union. 
Tom Bowman, chairman, 
asked 
that these Group "C" members: 
Susie Stern, Dodie 
McNeill, Jackie 
Pop, Virginia Miller, Don Morton, 
Stella Barceto, and 
Malkah Wol-
per, be present as this meeting 
will  





Graduates who are interested 
in 
elementary or 
high school teaching 
positions
 in Portland city 
school, 
please get in touch 
with  the Place-
ment office 
at once. Superintendent 
of 
Portland  (Oregon) city 
schools 
will be in the 
San Jose area aromyl 
the middle of February. " 
ECONOMISTS WANTED
 




seeking economists in 
connection 
with the Antitrust department, to 
oo ey, .Yruce Duke, Betty 
Doyle,
 
Jean Du Bose, 
Nancy Duncan, Pat 
Dunlaxy, 
Mardi Durham, Jean 
Durkee, Mary
 Ann Duus: Pat-
ricia Eagan, Jeanne Earll, Mary 
Edwards, Janet Ehrke, Coral Elder, 
Lucille Engstrom,
 Gerald Evans, 
Loma Eyerly, Robert Fallisar, Elea-
nor Fammatre,



























Health  staff 
expresses 














This  Munn -
eking will not






after  the 

















corner  of 5th and E. 
Santa
 Clara Sts. 
Rector W. 
Johnson.  D. D.. Minister 
Sunday 
serviceeMorning  Worship 
at 












Hunter,  Minister 
Sunday School
-9:45  a. in; Morning 
Wosrhip, 11 a.m.;
 Vespers, 5:30 pm.
 
The 
Church  doors are 
open  all week 
to















































































  41.0.  






 a good 
salary,
 is also 
available.
 Salary is 
$150
 
to $160 per 
month  to work 
in 
a local high school. 
The position 
will be 
open in month's 
time. 
Requirements are a 
college  de-
gree, 
but  successful business ex-
perience will be considered qualifi-
cation. 
For further detail on any of the 
above positions, 
please  contact Miss 






 not be playing 
this week 
and  may not be in 
there 









of fast ball 
playing 
and Mt the high point mark in one 
















Army five tonight. A good 
chance  
of bringing home a 
victory is in 
store If the 
San Jose twirlers are
 






 to get the greater
 per 
eentage  of rebound 
shots eft the 
backboard and 
does






 TOi  tip-ins.Inhb-last
 
few games he 
bothered
 his guard 
with these 
plays all during the 
game. 
State's lanky center, Morgan, has 
been hitting the basket consis-
tently with 
both
 mid -floor and 
close 










 on Tuesday and 
Camp Parks on 
Wednesday.  The 















32 East San 



















Bal.  4847 
We have 
 complete


































































































































46 E. San Antonio
















































 is the 
microfilm  projector. The  projector 
in the 
library is 



































books  in the 
library
 















































































































































machine  in the 
Library is 
located in the 
small room in back 
ol the 
desk




 the desk, it may 
be used. The microfilm books are 
listed in the card catalogue. 
I GOLD SCENES 
One of the books is Rev. R. W. 
Bighanes 
"California  Gold Scenes" 
containing 
selections  from Quien 
-Wabes'
 'Gold PUN Manuscripts." 
The film book costs $2.50,
 but the 
original 
would  be much more. 
Some of the films are very 
reason-
able. Rev. 
Bigham's  book is about 
the pioneer gold rush days of 
Cali-
fornia,
 telling of the gambling 
dens.  







Pay roll auditing positions in the 




civil  service examin-
ations  for senior 
pay roll auditor,
 
Division of Industrial 
Welfare,  $175 
a month and junior 
pay roll audi-
tor, $145 a month. 
The junior position requires 
two 
years of experience




 pay roll 
clerk, 
Including  at 
least  one year 
working
 with pay








 year of 
ex-
perience












February  II, is the 
final
 date to 




 1015 L street, Sacra-
metno; 108 
State building San 
Francisco;
 401 State building, Los 
Angeles. 
Technicians 




 today for 
electro-
encephalographic  
technician  f o r 
employment in 




Applicants must be college
 grad-
uates wtkf have 

















 the State 
Personnel
 





















Music Hot Or Sweet 
Via The Juke 
Box?  
(Continued from page 1) 
jive -fans will be changed at least 
once a week. 
Money accumulated from swing -






 increased weekly. 
Students
 writing their sugges-
tions for the 
contribution  box today 
will 
remember
 that the music 
con-
sidered  for 
purchase must 
be -appli-
cable as dance 
music.  The records 
wilt he 
used on the turn
-table  dur-
ing 











Plans for a smoker 
will be dis-
cussed 
by the World 
War  U veter-
ans of San
 Jose State college
 today 
when
 they hold their
 regular meet-
ing In mom 










 at the 
meeting,  in order
 to 
assist the 
chairman  of 










































































Show Big Increase 














































making  pajamas, 
nightshirts, and 
knitting
 squares for 





tivities are important." 





 since "walking pa-
tients" in hospitals
 are increasing 
daily. 
Knitters




















amount  of 














32,  in the 
social
 science 









Now that mid -terms are more or 
less out of the way, seniors can 
turn their







be filed in the 
Registrar's office
 
with Miss Viola 
Palmer. Appoint-
ments should






check  lists 
should  be 

























































 office as 




are  also 
re-
quired 




 will be 
handled




























































































(Continued from page 1) 
accompanied
 by Lydia Boothby, 
harpist; Peggy Airth, cellist; and 
Louise Braine, bass violinist. 
FOLK SONGS
 4' 
In addition to the ensemble num-
bers there 
will  be a few solos by 
the more advanced singers, who 
will render a group of the many 
loved folk songs from 
various  coun-
tries. Others will sing selections of 
fine 




recital, which is open to 
the 
public, will begin promptly 
at 8 
o'clock
 Tuesday evening, and is un-
















 a junior 
Music 
major;  Anne 
McClelland,  
and Janet 





























one of the 









friends and family. 
It is 
free 



























































































but  not at all 
severe,  this 100%
 wool 
gabardine 





fully hand picked 
reverse











set  you 
off as 




THE SUIT   
in green, blue, and
 
red.
 
Sizes  
12 to 
20 
7 
HART'S  Fashion
 
ShopSecond
 
Floor
 
--
See On -Campus
 
Display
 
Window
 
mausamommourawspervitiaMmoor
  
$39:98
 
